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MONDAY, DEC. 18, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING,

Christinas Salo, nt Sales lloom of
35. 1'. Adams, nt 7.

G. A. It., special meeting, 7 :30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F. 7 :!!().

Music Hall "A Silent Protector"
and "Tiinl ty Jury," nt 8.

VATTLE.
This is the name given by Austra-

lians to ii species of acacia, n native
of that continent. Like tho eucalyp-

tus, it has several vaiieties: unlike
' the eucalyptus, it docs not attain to

a great size. Tho two principal
vaiieties arc known as the black or
gum wattle and the silver wattle.
Tho silver wattle makes a pi city
ornamental tree, in gardens or near
to icsidcnccs. The gum wattle pro-

duces a highly-scente- d, yellow
' )iosom, pleasant to the eyes and
grateful to the olfactories. Resides,
it has a commeicial value, its gum

, being used for making mucilage aud
its baik for converting raw hides
into leather. The batk is shipped
fiom the trees when they nic two or
thiec years old, and is largely ex-

ported as well as being in gicat de-

mand at home. It is considered one
of tho very best tanning matctials
known. Of course, the lciuoval of
,thii baik kills the trees, but, as they
have already diopped their seeds,
others spiing up and take their
places. In paits of Austmlia a
gieat many families gain their liveli-

hood by gajhciing tiie gum and
baik. of these trees. AVe say fami-

lies, because it is done largely by
women and children.
' Olir object ih giving the foiogoing
btief outline is to suggest the ex-

periment of trying the wattle here.
The eucalyptus and other Australian
tiei'f have been successfully trans- -

.planted to these islands; but, so far
".as we know, no attempt has been
made to introduce the wattle. We
'sec no reason for supposing that it
would be any more dilllcult to ac-

climatize than the eucalyptus. As
tho Government arc wisely intcicst-in-g

themselves in the lestoration of
our forests, and are procuiing from
other countries seeds and plants of
vniious kinds of trees supposed to
be suited to our climatic conditions',
they might do worse than 'accept
the suggestion. We have little doubt
that the wattle would thrive in our
soil and climate, and besides making
a lovely forest in quick time, its
gum and baik might become one of
'the sources of the country's future
wealth.

For the information of any one
who may bo desious of procuring
the seed, we would say that Wai.tt.u
Him., lvQ., Curator of the Jiotunic
Gardens at Riisbane, Queensland,
will gladly send them on application.
We have authority for saying that
this accomplished and enthusiastic
botanist will be pleased to send
seeds or plants of any kind of Aus-
tralian tree to any one here, in ex-

change for seeds or plants of trees
of these islands.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Confer n Favor." The law

authorized a charge of 8 1 only for
(stopping a passport 'until 8 years
ago. Tile law was then changed
and it now provides that a charge of
83 shall be made for so doing.

" fa Y. S." The man whom you
write about has been brought up

o often on ttimilttr charges that the
Magistrate warned him iic would be
jmpiiboncd the next time ho came
before him. That is tho reason why
be had six days instead of the usual
line.

POLICE COURT-DECEMB- ER 16.
CUIMISAI, U.VI.KXDKII.

FongKwong and Lo Sam, (ch ,)
Opium in possession. Each fined
$.r0 and 82. GO costs, aud 1 month's
imprisonment.
' Holm lSulu and Kumoati, fishing
with Giant Powder, Remanded to
the 10th iust.

Kcalalaina, w., Pilahi, w., and
Paliilio, k., distmbing tho quiet of
the night. Pilahi forfeited 810
ball, the .other two weie fined each
$,r fond $10 costs.

Pali, K. Nuiho, Keola, !. Hamil-

ton, and Aukaui, di links, J, Ham-
ilton was remanded to the 18lh; aud
flip other; three fined , vniious
jiniounls.
.ytieo.'AVjllinms, 4usttiig.. iinp.Ktmuiud,.

SHIPPING NOTES.
'Vhc Likclike brought yesterday

030 bags of sugar.
The Wailclc brought 1,025 bags

of sugar from Mnltko.
The brig North Star will probably

leave to-da- y in ballast for San Fran-
cisco.

Tho Suez .111 ived yesterday, 7 days
and 12 hrs. from S.F. She bilngs
between 1300 and tons of freight
Passed the Consuelo midway between
here and S. F. on Tuesday.

The Suez an ived yeslci day, 7 dys
and 12 lus from S. F. She brings
hctwect 1300 and 1100 tons freight.
Passed the Consuelo midway be-

tween here aud S. F. on Tucsda'.
The Australia took 100 tons rice

and 12 bnchs bananas.

KAHULUI NOTES.
The bark Fcnis G. Thompson,

Capt. Potter, cleared Dec. 15 for
Nanaimo in ballast, to return witli
a caigo of cane for the II. C. Co.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is solicited on tlio top.
ics of tliuiluy, or what m.iy become so.

We icseic the light to ceise pure,
ly personal mutter.

We do not hold omsclves rcponsibio
for thu opinion1 e.prc-sc- d by our cor
respondents. Ei.

Mit. Kuitoii: Could tho Itoncl
Supervisor be instructed to spend a
few days with ids men on the street
leading from Smith's Bridge through
tho Montgomery Estate? It would
be n great boon to the community to
have this road attended to, for the
traffic that pours over it is becoming
more and more daily ; aud it would
bo well for tho Boaul of Health (if
they can find time) to visit this part
of the town. Moic anon.

At.my.

LATEST UTEWS.
Scvcio gales on the Atlantic.

Numerous wrecks. Great fire in
London on Dec. 7th ; two acres of
buildings burned. Damage estimat-

ed at 815,000,000. The Archbishop
of Canterbury died on Dec. 3rd.
Another exhibition will be held in
Melbourne, Australia, in 188G.
The Czar and Czarina appeared in
public in St. Petersburg; lcccption
enthusiastic. Assassination is rife
in Ireland. Tho bark Fiona was
wrecked on the English Coast; all
hands missing. Heavy Hoods on the
Ithinc; great damage done. The
President has removed five Federal
ofllcials, who aided D'Orscy in the
Star Route trials. "Wreck of the
steamer G'qdnr Grove from London
to Halifax off Cape Canso ; 10 miss-

ing. Dervish Pasha is to bo execu-
ted. Arabi pleaded guilty to the
charge of rebellion. Sentence of
death commuted to exile. Ho will
probably "o to the Cape of Good
Hope. The French Consular ofli-cin- ls

have withdrawn from Madagas-
car. Christine Nilsson was expected
in San Francisco on tho 11th. Tick-
ets unobtainable. Tho Com us with
Louise and Lome on board was to
arrive at San Francisco on the 10th.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Tlieie was n perfect rush to res-

erve beats for performance
A very few nic left.

Did you sec Sami Nolt's display
of chandeliers, new crockery, &c.,on
Sntuiday night.

Messrs. J. ". Robertson & Co.
have received an immense stock of
Christmas goods by the Suez.

. . ,
It Is intended summon all express

drivers not wearing badges from
to-da- y. .,... .

Tin; Emma Square or Street
llackman's Baud has added bones
and n tambourine to its nightly
discord.

Ox Saturday morning for fifty
feet nlong the King street sidewalk
by Knwaialiao church, the road was
strewed with gin, wliiskcy, &c,
bottles. Our informant nsku where

weie the Police the night before?

"Wiinx the C..R. Bishop arrived
on Saturday morning, two Chinese
licensed express drivers tiled to
drive past eacli other in different
directions, nlthough there was not
room. Neither would give way and
thu wheels locked wienching the
hind wheel off one of tltc expresses.

- -
A nick story of how verdicts arc

given comes from Maui. At the Inst
sessions, iii tho only two cases tried
by ii foicign jury, the accused were
acquitted. Tho first case, tried by n
native jury, was as clear a ensu for
condemnation as possible, but to
everybody's surprise hu was acquit-
ted. A person (iifiulrod the reason
of the acquittal fiom tho foreman of
(lin Iliri'S f'Oll '' ,

Blllll liD. MlQ fur.
i - rfj i r't "'i t - -
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Jami:s MaciTIIio champion pugi-
list, was on the Australia. Ho is
'under engagement to Fox of the
Police GuecttCf to light Sullivaii.

Tin: public will bo glnd to hear
that the enterprising voting photo-

grapher, Mr. "Williams, having been
commissioned to take photographs
of the old Punahou Collcgo building
and the scholars at present studying-theic- ,

has taken no less than ten
diffcicnt photographs of the institu-

tion. These will be eagerly sought
for as mementos of ulnut iltatcr by
old students and others as the
Collcgo authorities' intend pulling
down the old buildings and erecting
others.

A xi:at little- - story of how a medi-

cal gentleman managed to get even
with n hackmnn has reached our
ears. Ho jumped into a hack stnnd-int- r

nt the side of the street. The
hackmnn snid ho was engaged.
'Indeed," said the medico, "so am
I. Drive me down to tho Station
House" Tho cabman saw that ho
was not to bo bluffed, so drove him
where lie desired to go. On return-
ing aud landing him nt his own door
he chargcd-lti- i$3 for three hours,
although he had only driven bim for
an hour and a half. "'Well," says
the doctor, "I will pay you. But,
as I got in to your pab only an hour
and n half ago", you shall wait here
till I pay you." 'lie kept him wait-
ing for the balance of the three
hours, aud then scut out and paid
him the amount demanded.

(Sy E cry lndv should hoc tho New
Patterns which Mns. Mm.mh has jiit
received direct from Pai Is. 2U

CQX Gents' Silk Suspenders (eniiie- -

IIUii'' new) will lie sold (luring Hie Hon.
ilny nt the Honolulu Clothlm: Knipori.
urn o A. M. Mi:i.m. 10 Fort Street. 271

DIED.
At Portliind, Orejton, Dec. oth, Itev.

Dr. Milieus Mellls, aged 7!l years, father
of A- - M. Mellls, of Honolulu.

Head Quartern,
Geo. "W. Do Long Post, No. 4Z

. J. lEt.
A regular meeting of the Fot
will be opened nt Head Quarters,
K. of P. Hull, Campbell's build- -

ing, Fort street, Hear Hotel,
On Monday Evening, December 18th,

nl7:i)0 sharp. Important Uusincss. Let
o er'Ctimrn'ife' rail V.

Kv onlor, It. W. LAINE.
F. TUldtILL, 1'6-- t Com'dr.

Adjutant. 273 at

Munic JInll.
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 18, 1882

Font tb pcrformnnco of the
Honolulu Amateur Dramatic Club,

in aid of tho funds of the
.A.Llleli AxKoeiuiion.

Comedietta

"A Silent Protestor,"
Comic operetta

" Trial by Jury."
)o plan open at .1. "W. IlolierUon is

Go's on Saturday, Dec. 1(1, nt 0 a. in. 371

Court Lunalilo, No 6600
T1IK FIHST

ANNIVERSARY BALL
Will be held on

Wednesday Even's, Dec 5JO

At the New Iduslc Hall.
Grand Miuch . 8 o'clock.

Ticket, f?3.;0.
To be hnd nt .1. M. Ont & Co's and J. "W.

Kobertfcon & Co'- - 274 lit

Si orb to Kent,
FIXTUP.ES for sale. Apply next door

Express Olllcc, King
street. 274 Ut

lir Sale,
FHESH consignment of Prime
domestic I'm keys.
27!) Auiixcy.

To Let,
2LA11GK Unfurnished Itooms, live

walk fiom Post Qfllre.
273 Gavkn.miii'h Aokncv.

For Snlo,
THE buHlucks of n restaur.mt, good

In full running iirder; Move
nud cook house utensils complete. Terms
rejibonnbc,
273 .. (Javknaok's Aokxcv.
m - " "'

Jtal'IllttllCll llOOHlH,
SUITES and SINGLXln dcslrnbloIN loetdity, suitable for private family.

803 CAVENAGII'S" AGENCY.

WILLTA3I O. SailTII,
STOCK JlltOKEH,

NO. .r
USMgrelumlSlicet,

nonolulu, 11. Ii .

Sugar Plantation, Ralhoud,
Telephone, ant'l other Corporation Slock,

Bonds and Similar Seem Itlcs liought
aud Sold on Commission.

Jloncy loaned on Stock Securities.

Honolulu, Oct, lHt, 1882. 2U

A. O. ELLIS,
11HOKMH. will buy pr sell

JU'liilitiHloii atoiiK. lionilc, and
lififtjfu ..?i .l.,,... lhuI. .r .

'
aini.M niiiinki itiiivi' innnn

xm&ivlka!X&h' :1 Jv-'iJlmWkm- 1 jymmiAu.
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Christmas Auotion !

. On .Saturday Evoning, Doo

23rd, at
B. F. EHLER'S STORE,

' ' Fort'stroot.
,270

.Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Evening,
December 18th. at 7 o'clock at

Sales ltoom,

CSXi,AJST

CHRISTMAS SALE !

or

Beautiful Presents !

E.P. ADVMi?, Auctioneer.

Unusual Business Opportunity.

LAliaElTAKERY
Stoek and Good Will, .

at miction,

Tuesday, December 2(lli,
at 12 noon, at Sales lloom,

15y order of A J. Cartw right, Esq., I will
. hell at unction the

AVoll EM(ullishclHultcry
Loi, Stole, Jlulhling, Stables, Cook
house, Horses, Deliveiy AVngons
and all Machinery and stock con-
nected with the bakery of Messrs
Love Uros., onNuunnu stiect.

Also, thoso three very doslrablo Rcsldcnco
Lois, with buildings thereon,

Situated on Nuuiinu Avenue, nvnr
Kukui, between the Lyceum and the
James Lemon moperty.

For further particulars see posters, or
cnijuire of A. J. Cartw right, or

a. r. aw VMS, Auctioneer.

TI-IE-S ROYATi

fe BALL
All who aro Invited, or such as arc not

Suppjicd with

Elegant Dress Suits
Can be accommodated wllrTono of those

Superb Black Dress Suits
Only to;bo found at my store Call-oarl-

and oxamlno thoso goods, so you may

comparo them with others
ottered here.

M. MclNERlW.
Honolulu, Dee. 18, 1882. 270

CHRISTMAS GOODS I .

"Wclfnve just received and me

NOW SIIOWtNGr
A largo Invoice of

Toys, wood, metal, &c
Dolls,

Doll's Carriages,
Hocking IIui&cs,

VllfcCM,

' -- . Majolica Wnie,
Flower Pots,

Jardinieres, ' - " -

Statues,
StiUncllcF,

Groups,
Albums,

' &e., &c, &c.
2to 2w II. IIACKFELD & Co.

llMCflll ClllllCHC IlOJH,
(ft-- j 9 PElt MONTH,

271 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

Notice.
DUUING thu tcmpoiarj' nbsciu'c of

G. Irwin from this King.
lom, Mr. "V. M. Uippaiid will attend to
thu btisincss of our house.

220 2m WM. G. IltWIN & CO.

Merchants & Storekeepers.
THE YEAR IS CLOSING I de-sir- eAS to say that all merchants and

stoiekeepew will Ibid It to their interest
to imtronlc mo If outside help is re-

quired lo adjust itulounts, arrange books,
and general business mutters for thu new
year.

C3)!" Commeicial matters of oery dcs.
crlption attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

2(11 lm 27 Merchant street.

For Kent.
HOUSE and COTTAGE, on the Mont,

Estate, over Smith's
Bridge.
271 CAVKNAGirB AGENCY.

-- ' - -

Fiu'iiImIiimI Itoonix, '
fy KINO BTUEBT, to let, 5 minutesJ ironi Pom oniiv. .

'

2jiU " UAVENAOirB AUENCy.i
-- mw.. 'wr?.W iVOL.'tiMu'&'MxJ, .. , 'I I

- VMB1' (J uj -. "K cy.
&&wbki -- H Sk'
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CHRISTMAS CHEER I

No Christmas Tablo Is Complcto

"Without home of '

1 IC. 3IOOJ?E'!H
Poultry! Poultry !,

Poultry! Pl'?r Poultry I

Turkeys, Chickons and Ducks,

also, a ,

Lot of Splendid Suoking Piga
At tlie lowest market rates.

Residence, 219 Fort Street.
204

--SL

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS! '

CHRISTMAS!

J. T. Waterhouse
Has'specinlly impoited a large qunntlly

of goods,

Suitable for' Presents
for both old and younjr.- 'i 7

Bcautirul Pictures In splendid gilt frames,

Gilt Urnckels and .flacks,
CliippondulcWhaUnots, , .

'iVoru Uoxcs and Baskets,
Desks, Drewing Cases, Inkstands,

Glove and Handkerchief Uoxcs,
Eook Slides, Satchels,

Mirrors, Bronzes,
Smokers' Tables.

Card Tables, r
Album Stand?,

Christmas Cards, wood and metal,
TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bows and Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Maclic Card 'A'rays;

o' r
Prom r, cents to sf25, dressed & undrcss'd
Doll's Trousseaux and every requisite

Parlor Gaiiics; "'.
Compendiums, Star Ilingolctte,

Triple Bo.wliug, Balance Games, &c

BTEvcrj'tldng will to pleaso
the most fastidious tnstc.'nnd nov .

stocking need go empty for
wnutof uprcffcnt.

No. 10 Fort Street.
242

CAKES I CAKES I

Ml
KOlt

Christmas and New YearJ .
For wile of all descriptions boh

Plain ,and Ornamental,;
Consisting of Fruit, Pound,

Sponge, Cition, &c, &c.
. HORN'S well-know-

KICII SXIIS'CE 3X13AT,
Christinas and Now Year's

'Mince 3Pies!,T
Also, a very largo-assortmc- of

Pancy Sugar Toys !

of my.own manufacture, nud guaranteed
to be fiec fiom nil poisonpus colors, bo
pxlcnslu'ly used In the manufacttuoof
imported candies.

CSTTko largest and

Pinest Stock of Candies !

consisting of several thousand pounds
of my own manufacture, and guar,

anteed strictly pure, for
. sale at

JP. HORN'S,
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakefj,,

Hotel street, (between Fort & NuVianu)
201 lm

TO RENT, on Kulnoknltuit
Plains, corner of Kjnuu ind
Pensncola streets, onn LAltOT!

COTTAGE, containing Parlor, Dinlm?
Room, 1) Bedrooms, Bath-roo- with all
modem conveniences ; largo Pantry and
Kitchen, ulth latticed veranda room
attached; also Stable, with; stalls, .liny
and Carriage rooms' nnd 2 rooms for
servants. For further particulars apply
to WM. W. HALL- - 25IT

TO LET- -a Cottnge, contain.
Uig i rooms, witli stabling and
levery convenience, situated im

the Plains, one mile from town. Arte-
sian well water. For nnrtlculiint upply
t A. FERNANDEZ,
200 lm at E. O, Hall & BonV.

For tittle 1

rpiIE Glowing Crop of 10 taro patches.
JL 11, 0 and 7 months oh), with nil
neeesMiry privileges until crop iMtukcn
oil. No uriircllfif Svater.' Alsii'pntcli
of sweet pointn, nearly ripe. Price low.
MuifVuo.bokli. ,

7 ... CfVpjfACU' AWKQXJ
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